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One of the vorat dlasetern ts the 
piBinf bUtoi? ol the want, ooenrred 
LhlatDornlDC In the Protoctlon Ulnnd 
■hott of the No. 1 mtao of the Cn- 
nadlea Weetern Fuel Coinpnnr. end 
as B result It U foered that ■teteew 
Ban bare lost their lltree.

It would Boom that when the Butt- 
•Inc ahirt werw coInc down tho mbw 
to start work, and when already a- 
hoal half of the ahlft had been low
ered In safety to the bottom, tha ca
ble earrylny the ea«e stoddenly part
ed when tho full ca«e oontalninr al*- 
taen men, was midway down the 
Shaft. The mlnera at tlib top of the 
shaft who were walUn* their tnm 
to descend aute that the e«ly MMI- 
Oeatlon they had that there i 
thing wrong, was tho tact t 
end of the cable sndd 
Into the air from the si

tha depths below, drawn down hy 
the weight of tha oaga attached 
the other and. Thi ihatt la aonea 
hnndred feet deep, and at moit i 
eage ooild not hara tramOM W. 
than oae hnndred f»et before the ea-

ugh the long and darloua workings 
of No. 1 mine to tho aeano of tha ao- 
eldent. Owing to tha paowUar own- 
nor In which the cage bad Ullan and

haary tlmbera and planking at tha 
Door of Uo mint, tho taSk of getting 

waa one of M UtUa dttflciilty. 
end tke work of estrfeaUng tha bo- 
dlaawasaloag sad ardaoda 
Howarar. althongh It waa aaei

: from tho oataot that there 
oooIA be amaU hope that any of the 
man had aaeapod alive, the reacners 
lorkad with that tavarWi 

known only to mloom whore the

Mr. Oeorge Wllklneon, the chief 
inspector' of mlnn left \OetorU aa 
soon aa word of tha aeddott 
received tkKw. and te new «•

jctljur oporatlona.
Ifplto the Ub» ol going to praaa

wbloh fear -have 
Tha known dead at present a 
•ISBkbora. t. BoDe, R. Rally 
A. Bnaaa. The three former are all 
married fMO with Umillem The

itThnUaU board ef aUer^ waa 
preaeot at last night’s regnldr mfwt. 
ing of the City Connell, nad 
thing in t^ nature <at n hewnw wm 

iltated ■ wbeo Aid.' Fergnaon 
attenUon to tho tact that 

thongh a committee had bean appola 
ted soma three moatha ago for the 
pnrpoae of inquiring Into tha eansea 
of the high eoet of living la Nanaimo 
nothing had as yet been heard as to 
the result of their Inveetlgatloni 
deed, he continued, this eonuni 

which he was a member had as 
yet met only once, and In bis optn- 
k>n abonid be considered to be mori
bund If It waa not actually ao. 
hlmadl ha aakad that Ms 

light be withdrawn from that com- 
mtuaa alnea'ha bad strong objaetlom 
to attUag OB a eomnitttae which ae 
ver mot and apparently nevar wonld 
accomplish anything.

This drew tha reJoUder from AM. 
Sharp, the chairman ef the commlt- 
teo In qnantlcn, that he at least bad 
beeo working on the matUr wllhonl 

aid bad actually Intended 
to bring In a raaoluUoa at this meet
ing of the CxiBndl had be not been 
informed pt the laet moment that it 

leoaasary to give noUea before 
doing ae. He bod bean ondaavotlag 
w^ont eaaalng to get earutn infor
mation from Vaaoonver, but ao tar 

In any caaa
he believed that tha e

bla parted. It was rumored .'at —. 
time thU mcmlng that the had last aamad it aa ttnllaa and aa far 
stuck or had bean bald by tho aafaty as canTm laaraad to.alao marrlad and
dutcfaae ere M reached thw bottom, 
sad bepaa wasw tJ|pp..ai<aTtalppd that 
many of the maBcBlMlI havq aaeap* 
ad death even thfiag)^ »bey; .gaKht 
have anatalnad • H»wavar
thaaa hopes were do«mad .to diaap- 
pelatmaiit as soon as daOBllp «ord 
could be got from tha acaoa of the 
dhaater to tha company’s ofrioes. 
atecp tt was ImauHitatbly reported 
that tha cage had driven right 
throagh the heavy pUnking at tha 
bottom of the shaft, and wan lying 
with lU human freight, crushed Into 
a ehapelem mass some thirty feet 
below this. . ^

A rescue gCrty under the persou- 
al diractloa of Ur. John Hunt, euper- 
lotandmrt of the mine and Mr. John 
Nawtan, lupeetor of nines, was at

Iravea a tumlly.
Victoria,.Aiip l#.^ Jmi 

the «MB«f>e aoddeot In the Pro- 
CBctlOB lalau<» Jacefved
ber«: iblarmomlng. Chief -Aispoetor 
of Mtaiaa Caorga Wilkinson, left for 
.Nanaimo by aatomcblle. The Min
ister of Hines, the Hon. WlllUm 
Sloan, when Interviewed, said that 

ho waa not in poaaeasloa of the 
full fgetk of the dlaaatar. he 
lu a positloB to make say eti 
He' oonld however, nasnre the miners 
of Nanaimo that the fnlleat and 
mutt complete Investtgatlon wonM

the dlaaater The MlnUter of Mines 
Ir at present on hU way to Nanaimo, 
and thonld roach bars thin avaaing.

msarsiRKERs
GOilONSlRIKE
Wort nue Mcrala^

of Urn Do- 
Bpoay Oisli

Moatraal. Sopt. 1b— Onn thona- 
wag anployeaa of tha Dominion Bx- 
preas Company la Canada went on 
Mrika UM morning.' They demand 
mcognltlon of tha'ir uj^on. t^a Cana- 

Brotherhood of Railwpy Em-

The company annouDcad that It
temporary dtilocatlon of lu p„o and Mlaa Shephard 

MUMS, hat aatidpaied filling tha

XAhALMO Wnx PLAY
CHKM.UhTS .IT TKNfns

A team from the local tennU dab 
Bill Journey
urday to play a return match wtth 
the Chemalnna elnb. thongh aa 
tore whan the Uttar vlalled’Kanatmo 
their team waa really a oomiblnatlon 
of Chemalnua and Ladysmith, 
at tha Udy playera hailing from the 
former pUce whlla tha ganUamea 
upre resldenu of

The local team for Saturday wOl 
coaalat of Ua foltowtng:

I^kw* Dnohlea.
Mils Thomas and Mlaa Teague. 

MUa KItchin and MUa Pato, Mrs

Ji Of tha aU:Ueta.. It U aald that 
'^Muldrlty d^.-tu emplo^aaa have 
*<kaed to Jol, flip ppfkp.
' > . . .Hi'. — u ■

flw Rev. COI.' Andrwwa offVIctorU 
•W'tae^nra W Ms two jreara In 
'^WMa la 8t. Pbul’s Inatltuta on 
*<^y. Rapt. 16. Col. Andrews 

‘ «ait over to England with the 8tth 
*ttUltoir and has many loiareattng 
tUagi to lall.: There brill bo a short 

l.i , ®*i4eab progriiUM:- 'Admlbrion M
“bta. ehndm, 10 e

Miird Doahies.
Rev. AyaU and lUoa KUchtn. 

Granger aud Mia. Teague. ’Thomas 
and MUa Thomas. U W. Smith and 
His. Path. Ford and MlaW«hephard. 
Eyrea and MUa Pato

MeaU Doablea.
Hav Ryall and Orangar. L. W. 

Smith and Thomas. Ford and Eyrea

Special meatUf of the Red Cr^s 
Society thU'evanlng. 7.SO p.m. All 

' ^Bbera ragyu«ed to attend.

• Oper.r*,House.
tO-NIQHT

R^TH: Clifford
ReBMird^SlarhRqmtJdl-tBiiSeccm

ad witli the 1

FMd MnrAal Ms. hi aa sBiw 
of the dor- Tha ttmmmtm 
theBAupat ‘^otapy haa ae*

val alv-«MMPs hatwiihi<m; M aad

2m tadSF*

Tke Oataad f
boat depot at 1
so attacked with good r

than. ’The daU of tha oaaflagn 
was SapL IP. lOPt. U fus aU

boat moored at tha whatf. 
Some one cut tha boat aiilft «e *»- 
vuat R aatting lira to thw wharf. Tho 
rooatt dtd.fwt ocaw agp
tiouk Oolag dowa with tho oar- 
rent. the htaijlpg ve«et kaegad tha 
shore Use aad arM.tho wharf to oe- 
varalplacaa. TMdk *aa.atoa'( 
tronhU with tha waMe. sarvlea, 
tha outcome was that ftfU af
dty was buraad down. MMa^------
tleally all tha bualnaas toctloa. Goto 
parsUvaly UUla Inaaraaca waa car
ried. and the aftaeu of the dleastor 
were felt for many yoarw. U to 

had to ha 1

ClUiniUlESDIII

gMp Oahae That Ua 
■tow tha C-Ua* to 

Maw Torh, BopL lO— Ttoi ctolto 
iM thgir wn *•*» a Oarwni 

aubmartoa of a torga typa. 4M 
off fcUr Book oa
was Biada by the daHtoito aad cator 
of M AuMlfM oil taak Mi» 
antitod hara today.

to tha mar
ia by a

with tbo 1 
payment of totorest aad Uktac faad 
for ton yaata.

begun at the wrong end. and wouM 
Inevitably be compelled to make 
frerti start If the^ eivar bopad to real

Aid. Rushy atotod that ha aa d 
•nember of the aommlttae qnfta »- 

.grapd with AM. Sharp whan ho nald 
that they bad commonead thatr work 
at the wrong and.

Aid. Sharp eomplatnad that maib- 
barg of the coimaMtoe had endeavor
ed from the ontaet to throw cold wa
ter on the tnvestIgaUoa. had la fact 
looked upon tt n more or lees of a 
huge Jake, sad bad pokad tun at It 
ua every possible occasion.

AM. 'Buaby denied with some 
warmth that be had evar sought to 
beMttle the Investlgallon which the 
cominluee was supposed to make 

matter of fact he had always 
been very strongly In favor of tho 
tovosUgaUon being held, as there 
seemed to be s feeling cxUtlng In 

minds of the public Uat some of 
local merchanu were not treat

ing tha public fairly, aad tor that

Tha Grand Lodge of BUu aew to 
aaaaioa at Tletorla. adjoamad for 
two hours thU moruing as a mark of 
reaped to the memory of men 
of the Society who warn kOIad to tha 
accident to Mb. 1 mine thin aoratog.

Vkw Ckirago dtoka toUr V*
-the lead of the Bcatoa Sag ■ 
the 1P16 world’s aarlas. wtnato 
contest by a aeora of thraa to aoth- 
tog. Tha itoal score:

H- H. E.
Chicago.............................* 1
Boaton .............................• I

Batteriea—Chicago. Vaaghn and 
KOUtor; Boaton. Jones and Agnaw.

BIGHBONODRSFOR 
CAfTAM C. BKXEY

Flight Conamandar Charles Hick- Rudd **g MItcljell 
«>a of Malar Hlokay, of Parka- JamCf C^waB, ..

rtlle. haa been swarded tha Dtatto-.Mra Irvtoo............
guUhed Flytag Crow and promoted. D. J. Jenkins

With Aid. Sharp p g to post

discussion on It to take pUoe at the 
-It meeting of the council, tha mat 
r was allowed to drop.
Mr E. M Bird. ireaauTwr of the 

Nanaimo Agricultural Society wrote 
asking tha Connell for Information 
regarding the Hcenee fee# which 
wonld be Charged in the eveat of the 
society bringing aa amnaemest com 
pany from Tacoma to run a merry- 

>uDd and aide showa In connec- 
wlih the forthcoming exhibition, 

The communication waa rafarrwd to 
the Finance Committee for action. 

Mr. J- H. Shepherd, manager of 
water works.

captaincy, according to Infoiaa- 
atlon received by U*imr Hickey on 
Satnrdny laoL

The award waa made on Augual 
(. aad while no meatloa U made of 
the exploit which woa the hoaor fat 
the Intrepid airman, h wna la all 
prohahimy connected with tha pra- 

t whtoh has
reaultad tn the regaining of 
nrabla ground from tha enex

Capl. Hickey will celebrate hU 
tlet Wrthday today. He to a pattva

' “MIDWCHT MADHISy^
the TmRD THRILLINQ EPfSODF. OF

^nptie :Lioa*s Claws"
- —owi BEtL wirroR oowedy _

WMOia, l6o and «0c8how» at 7 >nd e P. m.

tor an Inareaso In salary. On 
tion of Aid. Forrester, aeconded by 

Morton, an Incroaoo of 10 pm- 
cent as from Sept 1st was granted 
to Mr. Shepherd.

Mr. T J. Ooodlake. aocretnry 
the Rotary Club of Victoria, extend
ed an Invltatloo on behalf of 
club to any aldermen who might Hod 
thomsolTse In VlctorU on Thuraday 
afternoons, to attend the weekly lun
cheons of Um club which are general
ly held In the Brapreaa Hotel. The 
alty alerk was Inatructed to reply In 
suitable terma of thanks.

A report from Chief of Police J 
.Veen and Fire Chief J. Parkin, aut- 
Ing that in accordance with Inst: 
tions they had visited all the motor 
garages In the city and had found

stadeot In the Nanaimo High aohool 
for two yeare. He has many frtenda 
In Nanaimo who will learn of 
receiving new honort with oonaMer- 
ahle prtda

aocordanoe with the byUwa, was rw- 
ferrwd back to the Fire Wardens, fer 
farther Inveallgatlon and report.

The Water Committee’s reoommen 
datlon that two more fire hydranU 
be iMtalled, one at the comer

the other on Nlcol street near 
quhar sireel. was adopted

The auto garage bytaw was brou
ght up for amendment in committee 
(WO alterntlona In the bylaw oa it at 
present stands being made, to the ef
fect that In future four tsnka 
place of two be allowed and that tha 
capacity of such tanka be Increased 
to permit of the'storage of one thon- 
aand gaUeaa of gaaoUae Inftead

tatod naA .Ue uak ohlp pitankM *t 
fan ikM <6HBtoc ■» aa tkaAOkr-

““ ^ V V
POtD FOR

PMvtoetol Oaaatahto loha Oi^ham 
suaded ap three vlrtMUfi of : the 
tome Act to the CMtliany d^gitot 
■at wuM ead. Tkoy 4«a krda^

rt, to |fc»
PUlMtollMPtoMb.

uss-aritn-
hood of U Ptoe, nor 
mAd« by the Frenoh

The War Orfitse___
of the liex fort, north *f 
wooded regioos east 
Dulaa of La Para.

erUlea, Glaatrea, Sei 
Tillera, ttie last two 
8t. OMBtte.

________ t hm lOao beoB affWtod to too Ptoiwfc .positkHM BoHfa of Laffanx oppoaito «« aiad «C lha't»*-- M 
min dea Hfsua. HmmM Jiao aMonaaM of •» #

Ai-m ^
where the p^—

Laadoa. Seat. If— Tka 
daUvatad a eoaaUr .atto*; 
against tha

ensto tor having dear to kto poosasr 
aloa, aad fU ud coeU for having 

Buae to hto foaeeeetoa.
Keith Kemp was alee fined til 

aad eoata for having grouse to hto 
and m aad ooats for hav 

tog dew to Me '

•outh of the tew* of I
On the naadon ^t tha 

hava progreoMd notfkweai of 
ChapaM »d >BM or 

■toe Weather
Parto. Sept. !•— Tho Alttae 

>w almost kacK to the Uses tkoy 
eeooptod hefora tho Oarma*

to Awarded the D

■. A. AlWMAli. _ _
wtohdp to thaato pHw. after tog waako it

aU tho ooatrlbators to tho roeoot Bal^ Tlctory. aad tha war has 
vatloB Anafarptol by which tha 
sum of t«M dortaia waa ratosd.

Tha foUowtag -latrlhatad eua 
nyNl or opwarda.

Hon. W. Sloaa........................ |1*.**

ontorod
parlod. not of calm hot of praeaattoa
with tha pmmtoa of J*to aa' ___________
fal tttogn to toOew. Tho dry «^todtoBattow

•, Ltd. ...

'Hot'av':;;':

OARNIVJtLPOrrPOHlD

Owing to the uWWe eccldend 
In the mine ihio momInQ, the 
Red OroM Oamlvdl hee been

Ifrery Beasber^f tho Bad Crota 
Socleiy to aakad to maka a potat of 
sttandtag tha apactol moating called 
for this ovantog.

dve hundred galkma as at presaat. 
Further amendmenta will bo consid
ered at tha next meeting of the Coun

The Finance Con.-,-----------------
the warrant book the month of 
August oontslnlng accountn ‘*- 
amount of $6.7T». which wi 
dered to be paid, as follows;
Public wqska . . . I 111.44
Wster Works..................... 746.01
CKy Otficee........... ............ ill.*!

X Dept. 
Schools 
Cemetery 
Fire Dept.
8. Forks Brtdge

Start^i . . . ..

614.so 
70*76 
>08.07 
gov.va 
*66.61 
118.00 
60.00 
76.60 

800 00 
160.66 

18.80

rr. ::KhV.

ie.6#
6.66
6.66
6.66
6.66
1.66
1.66 
6.6# 
6.6* 
6-66
6.66

K
6.66

oa the whel* ftoa weather, whtoh 
helped Marahal Fbch to tara tta
blea on tho Oormaae ao faoL haa *ow' w. tomomo oa Mitood ar dim V 
eaded aad a wat stormy apaO haa —* tmljtiir^ that adtoa pi Mm* dartjW. J 

tha iweaat daya, aotaair MWeeSr- ^ 
*ed wRhaat mi6€ * 6Mt whoa ttw-f 

Wit* tka Brtttto Armtoo to Praaea Hkw iha Brittok advaaedas. \
>PL 16— ’The Brtttok Itea ■otto- 
mt et uneeee. la the lew aalitot mtom teaaar

woolw^^ ... .

Jrefp^Ofnce.

MlOU THUmC.
waa a maeh pleaoad crowd that 

left tha BIJoa Theatra Uat oveatog

tion of "(tod’s Country
mna." "Vary good." aa* "Thaltato
thar had ovpr aaaa’’-;waM aama of
the expreastoaa beard, ahd they Vara 
JusUftod for seldom U over has

ygram been praaaatod at tha W-

of photography aad acting ahowlng 
Hudson’s Bay post, a enow etorm 

>g teams sad aameri 
neeted with life In the north, the 
picture will be shown today for the

rS:teodanee last evening t 
will he crowded at oil parforma 
today.

DMIRION THlATm
’Theda Bara to at her beat in her 

new picture. "The Rose of Blood’ 
which opened a two-days’ run at tha

-yWlha *a.*i
ilomooathwtoi ag^totoai.

Tha OangaM tAm to 
toh'*adtadaof toatoHpoliim^

8apL
aaatotWtoppa. to tka Lya aaltomt.

tha Bight aad 
Uo Brtttob poatttoai to tka Ptoag- 
■um|i0oa wore tmpfdvad.

- * to aadar Ora from aar
heavy gaus.

MeMh et Imltomaa. tha OariMto 
avfdntly are tryta* oat tho Brtttoh 
strength. Th*y hava mado thrao al- 
ta.ka oa tha Brtttoh

warn vapotoM vMtt hoavy

Parts. BapL 16 Soath of Bt. Qaaa, 
tto. Froach troops hava captwM O*- 
bareoart aad hava mado prograo 
ward Ptoaneoart aad Xatogai

I. aaeofdtes to tho War OfBoa

London. BapL id— ’Tho 
Ivaaea of tha Batoato AUtoa oa Ua 

to Fraaea. to maktog
profoaad impraatooa oa Aatorta-Haa 

to a doapatoh troa

ooiAami 6 _ ____ _
(his eaa attpek jUa «anaB6s to|b> 
rvatod aav ■witoid.W^
Itoo wM raatofod aMii^Mto -
ftoaRy. ,

•ttmiey OMM to regottok 
rtootothaOwmaaMgOTM

aad Mia. «. W. Mpwmi 6«i
Mir aaa. Mim B6MB, am, aal Ito;
. W. ■amaa toft kr tUa manrtton 

boat (ar Ua aaaU aad aaat. Mm. O. 
W. Bovm aad hat ooa aia lataMw 
to Maw York wheoa thap w« apaad 
tho wtetor. aad Mi*, ■amaa. aM.. 
to launtot to hor k6M to tta mM* 
dla wmtarB •tatoo. attar maaMM 
Ua laxamaf hara -aRh har aaaa.

ibe reaches In this picture. Nor has 
aba ofton had a vChlela which affords 
such big opportnnltiaa for varyfag 

iflietlng emOclDBS. and 
changing eipremlon.

Tbo comedy on the programme, 
•The Jnnk Man.' 
mona elown and acrobat Toto. and to 
funny beyond description. A very

tong and a

dominion
TONiaHT 4JMT1

THEDA BARA
“THERl^flTRLiBr

Pa the Scenic



ntWPBM.

H rom •trrm «•
^ 4. Mt •«• •

f MC»|t«i
feS Are You Fully 

Prepared With

iff! IIiyiUNlTION
Ve Have a Complete Assortment of

also ‘ttSSSf

DAVID SPENCER,limited

t*. Omata. up*
wm •• »•

Enpisite sab a. 
Plaids and Stripes
W* h.T* f «*►

•Ite disptay of Cmv pUJd ^ 
•trip*d ■nia. Oor*wo* oolo^
in*, in pUld, wWoh tromld

bloaM or toporou •Urtt. -m 
•trtped dwl«n» *n» n.w ud 
nffecOTfc

Th. qoollty of lht.0 rtk.

'ofory throws porf*et Md win 
pn>T« •xoaieBt *«4rtB«. 
f ^y^ pum W4 otripoo ,U„ 
nhndM of gwy. tairtlo. o»^. 
rod, foM. tmo mod %»•■. *• 
incbe, wMm. ' ^‘rtcM rmmilM 
fro*........ *0 f».1»

Splea£dCoIor 
Raip%Cr^ Ties

Ono~ol ^ Mweat aoTaltlM 
In NeAwoir mro Iho mow Crmpo 
d*elim.oTJ.m Thm ermpo d. 
eh,M mMd to thooo U* U of 
na «trm h*kTy qumUty mad to » 
mmgBlftont color rmafo. Thoy 
mr» boto* worm to » bomi bow 
tottolrt offm eoltormadmrw
rorthrMT. <Jo»or* •«* “ 
tomoa. idltoOB. fJtoh. pmddy. 
■eltrom. oi* TOO*. 'oopoohmfOB. 

' rikWntor, mprtoot. »•*,FroSn90c Per B»*
i ^ ' /■' ^

Food mrnril Uoeme Ho. 8-19077. Wo.»W ________ ___

WesterpilllenaB^ Staple Specials
"*^"*'**'*—IJ ...which will Interest Ydu

B»4QU Ttll^^-^:r ■ - tubow —

Tdlues
Lunch

isa. £ph«i.<#

fThe Jligh^

S2^35i
• n— itoHtoak Lniujlr Cloth*, hemmed ready for

•vais^-SS3

paisv Casts 
to Embroider

■mo loBf mTwitoo win M«B 
b« hmrm mad you will ho WMt- 
log oomotlitog BOW, to tho way 
of Fmocy Work, to esbrotd*. 
Oar dUplay of dmy pillow lUp,,

4-

eompUto. The day pillow cbb> 
w mr« to a aplendld llnaa fUtah 
cotton, daintily aealtopod and 
aumpod to Horal daalgaa rang 
lag to prloB from J

T5e to him «Mh 
The rognlar ailpo are In a 

na« llnaa Hnlah eottoa, wttt

enda. and aro itampod to pfM.
ty norml pattemm 
Priced at . .TSc mad *!*• **

Crepes aid WrappereUti 
fortinHa

A new ehipmeat of beanUfal 
quality Armanlan eerpeatlae 
erepea to beautUnl Jtpaaaee 
floral and baUartly dealgns. 
beautifut ahadae of rooe. pink, 
and blue. Tbti crepe ta rary 
aulUble for long or abort Kl- 
monao. la SC toehet wide ead 
aelU. per yard .

Wrapper^tea -------------
laagtha <oaa ooly of each do- 
al*B.) to ahadee of ptok. eopan. 
3.ry, hello, eky end fawa. la 
|,««attrnl noral aad cheeked 
dt,tUoo, 17 tochee wide.

WOOL EIDERDOWn .
''d

i,:

If yoa want a war* 
for wlBtar wear we hare 
of hallo and ptok to 
iBl quality wool eiaeroowp,' 
Jaat the tblag for winter weal. 
M laediaa wMa. A yard. flM 

Dae length to cream only li 
a eptomUd qaallty elderdow* 
^7 tockae wide, a yard .. •

3-Oi Speoiaisl
I i n._,r_I

^EIDI

•am
■sH

IV fi1
/

Youth’s Boots 
at $3.75

T h e s t s* IT o ne 1-------- ------- -------- II Btode of Bkala LamtlMP «Mh
. mmm . -r mi 99 inn L li suadard terw and Storu■taadard aerow aad---------...

and PriU IcmtiMr basis.' VkW 
«oeta ara mode e> a ■asd IM- 
ttog laM aad aro warrmatsd to

Ji
^ Ton#:

I'lBSSflS
G. A. Fle^er Music Goe»
IjrirTm-r^ •‘■anal^o** ■inte Hoine” SaiMlIM, •• O, ;

. TYW WIlHMIDHniwnMIUl

a»a a~r • 
r tha .:r

'1^.: ^y'Z

JOIEKDedSliS
trssr.^sss7»—

k Suim Spool
-IN-

Men’s Dress 
Boots

“Jast Wright- Iboen for 
man. Wa are maktag aa ex
tra apaetol of tkeeo hooto («• 
Itors oaiy). 0«a *0101 eatf to 
Ma aad tatteu etytas; thMa
Wasto arm a aery neat etoto with
•adtato high aad tow koala, 
mnytog iheaa kooia now *Mae 
aa aetaal mrUag of Ira* ft.lC 
UM.M. totaa I to 7 l-« waly 
megalar Tatao t».M to |M.M. 
itotra Bpaeial ------

FUeRCOTERlie 
g|le|^Y«i

Per thrae daya omly. we are 
^htowto* too-hUtoeet grade oU 
etoth^ flond aad ehmtood 
dito^ Hare yea hare aa op. 
yerhufiy to ro^or year 
reioms M a kargata petoa. Say- 
tog a*r floor eerortaga m wo 
kay tlMB we are akto le «tra 

.oar eaatosMfB tha adraatoga 
ac -otf etommtra hrvtag. Tha 
on etoth ta to two-yard widtha 
aad ywa wm ho wtoa to Booaro 
It BOV vhflo the prtaa ta aa It 
ta. Tarao day apaetaL

per yard aoe

Boys’ Boot I 
Special

Boya- dolld Uathar S« Ctof 
Boou to Blaeher^^ ■U**- 
wlih media* M 
ocrow aad aewa salf. <!•»' 
lera aad heeta M*

Hercules Hose 
/or Boys

Now aehool daya h^*
•d year boya wlU aaed etr« 
■erTteaabto hoao. Tea eaa’t to 
totur or gat may ktoter aa^ 
fonttoathaa to haytog ^ 
•Tforeatat” Hoea. T*«r •" 
mada of a strong 
a flao rfh. aaaktog tha* ho^ 
flao tooUac etoehtog aa 
at the etroagaet tooektog
for boya. As wa hare aa^
MUeat atoek of these hose fto., 
bar# a fall etoe raaga to “
fro*, apeetol. per pair . :

$CjMalSw»<,75c
cor apebhl 7hleh will latoreak 
aayooo raqalrtog eroduripO*

SdSOc

aayooo raqalrtog erottoartotoV vJ Stor^^.•T.rx«y ana. U la atao a nop V>to-ef^ltoat aprtog tol^. - 
aad aototoepeeuily gtodj-rj

WMDOWI
toe window ahadto at h^- 

gato pHoe.

reeuaraat or hotel asm. The

dShT.'l^.'^rd  ̂m

• tor ddSr

Prlct'.

•DAVID SPENCER, Ltd


